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VE BEEN HEARING ri-
ulHiut the poetry U-iture 

A Duk Crews has given 
twice here—at the high 

|1 and the junior eullegi 
we heard it at the Lions 
It was super-entertain-

CKEWS ONLY hud time 
tite two peoins — Casey at 
|iat and The Shooting ol 
MiUitw. He did them with 

s and eoslumes. We 11 
Cisco organuetl a Little 

youd be surprised at 
el the acting abuity that 

lliicndb and neighbors tail

Boggs Receives Broken Leg as Loboes 
Prepare for Game With Mavericks

LE SUGGESTING that 
a Little Theatie might 

be lormcd here, we had 
I |H'is»mb indicate interest, 
have some eoiumelil Irom 

Vci luwn.

OWE AN apology to 
Kidy out at Scranton- Some j 
hack, they held a big Hal- I 
n Carnival that netted 
> lor the school. And the 
. the sponsoring otgani/.a- 

• nd us a letter to be pi in-' 
' ’ 'express our tpanks loi 
ilendid help and eonlribu

letter got misplaced, as 
sometiines do on the tup 
big desk that is usually 

|tUl of things. And we ve 
laund it. They named a 

number of Cisco business 
^ho helped make the event 

CCnS.
sure that the Cisco mer- 

Were delighted to have 
part m the successful car- 
And wc hope the P.-T.A. 
Scranton will forgive u> 

-placing the letter.

LOCAL LOCKER plan. 
|ivo fine bucks today- They 
jbrought m by T. II. Hale 

Hale of Carbon. They 
|baggcd in Arizona. There 

to be a bunch of them 
(in before the week's end.

ol hunters were on the 
vhen the season opened.

Itijui u . wlueh have plagued 
flu booiKs lor most ol uie eur- 
im l liiiiibail season show no 
sign ui leiung up witli the end 
Ol llie capaigii only two weeKS 
awa>. Noiiiiaji iiuggs, who was 
.shilled tins weeK Horn his usual 
post at taekie to tile tailback 
sioi. leci'ived a broken leg in a 
Ireuk aceiUenl during praciiee 
al Chesley t leld Tuesday atter-
noon.

Hospital attendunls reported 
that iniggs Was resting w ell after 
iHing lleaU il for a ll'actuie Ot 
both bones of tlie leg about 
loui inches above tlie aiiKle. The 
liaetuie was sustained when 
Bogg.s tuineU suddenly in the 
end Zone alter running approxi
mately thirty yards foi u touch
down. No one Was near him 
When he turned to bring the 
ball buck and ill turning snap
ped Itii bones.

The injury foieid Coaches 
Hansard and Uveiall ti, re-vamp 
then line-up lor the Eastland 
game ti be played in Eastland 
!■ nday night- They had planned 
to use Bogg.s at a baekfield po- 
->ition to ,.dd power to their at
tack. They n porli d that Boggs 
was showing up will m his new 
position and that the running 
utlaeK Was tK'Uer than it had 
been all sc'iiMin.

Starting agam.st Eastland Fri- 
ilay will probably Ik- Rendall, 
llarivell, C.dlerman. and Smith 
m the baekfield, Milner will Ik - 
shifted Irom his back field slot 
to the end position vacatiKl by 
the traiisfi-r of Smith. Either 
Bacon, Sugg.̂  or Waddell will Ix' 
at the tackle position which has 
been held down by Bog^s.

I'arley will slait at center; 
Noble and Me.Murry will start 
at guards. WikkIs will lx- at his 
U sual talkie |K»st and Rylee will 
hold down one ol tlie end po 
silion.s.

School Officials 
Urge Caution In 
Ad Purchasing

Ci.sco Junior College offiiial.s 
Wednesday urged liM iri hu.sines.s 
men to use caution m the pur
chasing c>f advertising space m 
.school puhlication.s They ri-poit 
til inslarues where merchants 
purehased ad.s from unauthorized 
per.son.- who were not connected 
with annual or college paper

Only lho.se students who carry 
a card issued by the Merchants 
Credit Assocmtion, authorizing 
die .solicitation of advertising are 
representatives of the school, it 
was pointed out; and merchants 
w-fre asketi to assure themselv'es 
that the person.s who call for ad.- 
carry the card before they pur- 
-ha.-ii- advertising.

Butler Re-elected 
Sec.-Manager By 
C. of C. Directors

Secretary B. A. Butler was re
elected to serve the Cisco Cham
ber of Commerce and Board of 
City Development for another 
year by the board of directors at 
their regular semi-monthly meet
ing Tuesday night. Mr. Butler 
has been with the organization 
since October, 194-̂

Directors were told that the 
committee in charge of Christ
mas lighting expects to have 
everything ready for the lights 
to be turned on December 1. The 
decorations this year will feature 
huge triangles atop city street 
light standards.

The decorations program is in 
charge of a committee represent
ing the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Junior Chamber of Com
merce and the Merchants Credit 
Assix-iation.

President W. P. Guinn and O. 
L. Slamoy reported on plans to 
raise additional funds to com 
pleto the city audilorium-gyni- 
nasiuin project. Plan.s for a 
formal opening and dedication ot 
the building, which is scheduled 
to be completed in about three 
week.s. were also discussed.

FOOD WAS FLOWN TO MUKDEN

ri
A

The dramatic story of how sorely needed food was shipped by air to Northeast China by the 
Economic Co-operation Administration m the weeks prececding the fall of Mukden to the Commun
ists IS told in this picture of eager workers unloading flour from a China National Aviation Corpora
tion plane al the airfield m Mukden. The program started last August after ECA officials vi.sjted 
.Mukden and discovered that food shortages were faced by workers in heavy industries. The Ameri
can aid program supplied the food in addition to necos.sary materials and the China National Avia
tion Corp. handled the operation.— (NEA Telephoto).

Father of Local 
Minister Dies 
in Fort Worth

Rev. Otis Strickland w-as ex- 
liected home today from Fort 
Worth where he wa.s called late 
Sunday because of the sudden 
death of his father W. M. Strick
land.

.Mr, Strickland, 75, who was em- 
employed with the Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company, died 
suddenly late Sunday while 
visiting a sick friend in Fort 
Worth.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Hams Funeral Chape! in Fort 
Worth with Rev. Fred Swank, 
pastor of the Sycamore Baptist 
Church, in charge of the services. 
Rev. Swank has been a member 
of the family for many years. 
Burial was in the Alvarado Cem
etery. Alvarado was the Strick
land home prior to their moving 
‘o Fort Worth,

Plans Formulated Policemen Act as ‘Twelfth Man’ On 
For Adding to NewfTeam in Dhecting Crowd at Games 
Fire Equipment

THE VICTIM WENT HOME

irles L  Cofer 
[chases Connie 

Ins. Agency
fiuncement was made to- 
pat Charles L. Cofer has 
sed the Connie Davis 

msurance and real es- 
Jfective November 13. 
ICofer, a resident of Cisco 
Veral years, sold the Na- 
I Courts here two month? 
J W. F. Neal. The Connie 
■Agency is one of the city’s 
pirms and W'Bs founded and 
fd by Mr, Davis, who died

Cofer is a veteran of World 
a member of the Ameri- 

fgion, the Country Club, 
active in civic affairs 

statements concerning the 
lr Will appear in the Press 
pay.

he wa stha maiden loved 
?id.

Firemen and rescue workers lift a stretcher bearing Forest Wat
kins 58 out of a coal chute at a Dayton. Ohio, foundry. Watkins, 
an engineer accidentally fell down the chute along with a carload 
of coal He was buried completely, except for one forearm and the 
too of his head Workers quickly dug him out, revived him with 
an inhalator and rushed him to a h«pital. There he was treated 
for shock and sent home.

In an overall incasuro to 
equip propcily Uic Cisco Fire 
Department into an up-to-date 
mobil fire fighting organization. 
Fire Chict H. O. (Andy) Ander
son disclosed plans were being 
lormulutcd by the city council 
to add a fourth booster and 
pump truck to the unit in the 
near future. Anderson spoke 
before the firemen’s bi-monthly 
meeting held Tuc.sday night at 
the fire station headquarters.

Faced with the problem of in
adequate fire fighting equip
ment, the city council, meeting 
the emergency, has purchased 
within the past year two new 
light ton and a half trucks to 
support the firemen's program 
for a more modern organization. 
One truck, a 1947 International 
purchased last March, has al
ready been placed into service. 
The second, a 1947 Chevrolet, 
has been waiting for construction 
ol a bed and hose unit to the 
frame and cab- Additional hose 
w ill. be ordered for the new 
booster in due time, the chief 
stated.

WTth business discussions to 
the sideline, a blackboard study 
on house ventilation in case of a 
fire was shown and stressed to 
the members. Anderson said 
each year many city treasury 
departments were paying out 
large sums of money for law
suits caused by the destruction 
of personel property by inade
quate trained firemen. Firemen, 
without knowledge of house ven
tilation, cause more damage to 
the building than it did the blaze 
itself. And consequently, the 
city had complaints filed on 
them, followed by law suits.

Bill Kendall, secretary and 
treasurer, reported to the meet
ing concerning the new uniforms 
for the firemen proposed in a 
recent meeting. Several new bids 
from companies were being con- 
siderd, he said.

BY Jl.M EWELL, JR.
The life ol the “Cop on the 

Coiner' is more than pursuing 
‘ ‘law breaking citizens,’ writing 
out ti'dflic tiakets or rctrivmg 
irantu Miss Kilty Cat irom the 
rooi lop. Al least the Police
man s colic book say it isn 1. It 
takes a sjulled policeman to di
rect iraflic at a busy intersection 
or ''quarUrbacking'’ a large 
crowd ai the football games.

Ever slop to think what a 
traftie jam at a rush hour might 
result in if it weren’t for ihe 
Iraltie cup'.' Ask the motorist 
who was late for work or lh« 
[K’destnan who had to detour 
and go out of nis way in order 
to cross the street. They both 
can tell you in quick tinio why 
traffic cops are a necessity and 
a lite saver.

Let's consider the case o£ the 
policemen who are assigned to 
control and direct traffic at the 
big football game. F i r s t  
there's the complicating problem 
of ■ parking the automobiles in 
an orderly manner. ■

That’s not as easy done as it 
might sound. The policemen, 
shrewd as they may be, have 
their hands loaded persuading 
the motorist to follow their di
rections. .Most fans arrive on the 
verge of game starting time. 
Each wants the best parking 
space in the lot and close to the

J. T. Berry Reported 
Recovering From 
Mild Heart Attack

J, T. Berry, former mayor of 
Cisco, is reported as resting in 
a Santon, Texas, hospital fol
lowing a mild heart attack suf
fered in his home there Tuesday 
morning. His condition was 
termed by doctors as satisfac
tory

Mrs. Phil Berry, daughter-in- 
law of the former mayor, no
tified Mayor Edward Lm  of his 
illness.

------------ o------------
An Ice hockey team has 6 

playera.

Volunteers For 
Active Duty To 
Retain Old Status

AUS’TIN, Nov. 16—  The De
partment of the Army has an
nounced that enlisted reservists 
eligible for the draft who vol
unteer to be placed on active 
duty for 21 months will enter 
the Army in the grades they 
now hold in the reservist com
ponent, Colonel Oscar B. Abbott, 
.Senior Army Instructor for the 
Organized Hcwirves in Texas, an
nounced here today.

Those reservists, however, 
who have been ordered to re
port for examinations to deter
mine thair eligibility for induc
tion under the Selective Service 
Act will not be accepted for this 
volunteer program even though 
they have a reserve status. In 
the event that the reservists are 
accepted for induction they will 

inducted in the grade of “ re
cruit." Colonel Abbott said this 
should prove an incentive for 
many of the Texas enlisted re
servists who are eligible to be 
drafted to volunteer for SI 
mMiths and maintain the grade 
tlMy now hoU in the (^ganind 
ffaiarve Cm^

stadium—with little toresighl 
about getting out.

When an officer attempts to 
direct a driver to a pariung 
space it’s not because he's Waiif- 
ing to show his authority. The 
ofticer, a public servant to all, 
IS merely following an orderly 
pattern, devised ahead of lime, 
to leave emergency exits and 
streets clear tor others.

Suppose a player or spectator 
is injured during the game and 
is in need of hospital attention 
an ambulance might be delayea 
in getting fom the park— ii all 
drivers were permitted to parR 
as they please.

And what if ".Mr. fiKitball 
Fan" gets inside the park and 
then a telephone message tails 
for him to rush home—wife is 
seriously ill or something. He 
might have a hopeless lime ol 
It, finding all exits blocked.

In side the siadium, there's 
always a certain percentage of 
the spectators who let eninusi- 
asm get ahead of common sense. 
They stand along the sidelines, 
following the teams as they see
saw up and down the field. In 
doing so, they're taking a risk 
ot hurting someone or getting 
hurt themselves. And they hin
der the players also.

Persons who "tote” the bottle 
to the game and indulge m 
drinking always prove to be a 
nuisance to the others in the 
same enclosure. Arguing about 
which is the better team »isn’t 
very comfortable to the innocent 
by-sitter, espi'cially if a fight 
develops. Small disagreements 
sometimes lead into gang brawls 
and several injuries—if the po
lice weren’t hand to stop it 
at its sourrt.

At nearly every football gate 
stands a watchful police officer, 
just in case some thug decides 
to hold up the gate’s box office, 
considering the huge amount of 
cash taken in from the proceed
ings. Would-be robber knows 
that an officer is stationed near 
by and give it a second thought 
before attempting any such 
stunt in the open

The traffic problem stail.s. all 
ov'er again as soon as the game 

over, and the job of directing 
the cars from the stadium be 
comes even more confusing 
Every motorist wants to get out 
at the same time, and in the 
flustration, some disobedient 
"Homer K. Saphead" blocks the 
procession, thu^ losing time for 
all concerned. And too, someone 
could get injured in the hangup 
it it weren’t for that third team 
—the police.

Kleiner Urges 
Speedy End For 
School Project

With th<- .'-lugan, "IjCt'.s Finish 
thi Jol Nin\, ' the Ciscii Com
munity Center Comniitlec set 
plan.' m motion this week to 
complete the new Community 
Center from foundation to root, 
although n will mean doing 
work originally planned to be 
left until later and thus pc-nding 
considerably more money than 
the first plan called for.

■ Bu it we dun I do it now,’ 
said Charle: J Kleiner, honor- 
ar> chairman of the committee. 
"Il may nevei be done. That is 
how il u.suaily goes. The build
ing i.' a cre-dit to Cisco. There 
isn t a ix-tt* r one ol it.- kind in 
thi; .siition. and it is be-ing 
ereeted at such a small cost— 
les' than two dollars a square' 
loot that It would be a .shame 
nut te go ahead and do all the 
job now. I be-lie%’e that Cisco

■ople want it completed now 
a. d 1 iH'Iieve they will respond 
libe’ially to our effort to raise 
enough money to do it."

John Black, who is building 
the stiueturi-. has done a won
derful job. .Mr. Klein«*r said. "I 
don i se t how he has held the 
fOSi a low as he has. ’

including ihc price ol the 
builuing al iJi i hio, Hu tearing 
down tiieri' and hauimg llu ma- 
leiial u. Ci.'i 11 slighuy nioiv 
man $11.00(1 has tx*e-n spent on 
int Center. This is exclusive ol 
tne riHit and siding, it was ex
plained.

i he white asbetos siding was 
one Item planned to be lelt un 
111 there could be an income 
Irom the builuing it&i'lf to pay 
loi It. But because of the lati 
that the building would other
wise Lk left wiin Its unsightly 
black asphalt insulation which 
would detract from its ajjpi'ar- 
anee. the committee decided U- 
make a .--pecial effort to put on 
the' aslx-stos siding now. Some ot 
it already is in place and gives 
a good idea of how attractive 
the building, sheathe'd in its 
whiti shingles, will appeal.

In only two instances, Mr 
Kleinei pointed out, havi first 
ol estimates ot the cost proved 
out of lin e . One was in the cast' 
of hauling, which was about

dertaken will aim at collecting 
tne unpaid pledges, and oUsei 
ting w'lin new contributions with 
increased cost ot the hauling and 
wiring, tne of tne origma.'
»l.),ooo leniaming unpledged and 
Uie cost ol ihe siding and i.mei 
improvements that ii ,s desired 
Il do now About $7,a0(j ii. new 
Contnbution.s will be needed, the 
eommitlee said.

•vlr. Kleinei suggested that 
tliose who haven i visaed ine 
building in progress ol i.m- 
struetion do s<; now, and look 
over the big playing flooi, the 
large stage with dressing rooms 
and wings on both sides, the 
concrete floored athletic dress- 
in rooms underneath, the rest
rooms and storage rooms in 
tront. and other leatures.

"1 think they will agree that 
Cisco IS certainly getting its 
money s worth." he said.

H( explained that it takes 
alHiui $LU00 per week to meet 
the expenses of con.struclion. 
and sam mat if those who have 
not yet paid their pledges will 
dll sc. If would be very nelptub 
Contributions from others who 
havt not yet had a part m the 
program or who wish to in
crease what they have already- 
paid will certainly be welcome, 
lit .said.

Workers who will carry out 
the drive arc now being organ 
izcd. .Mr Kleiner announced. 
They will meet at a breakfast 
at the Junior College Cafeteria 
Tuesday morning at 7.30.

"I hope every worker will br- 
on hand and that every person 
contacted will cooperate so there 
won't be any delay m putting 
this "clean-up” drive over the 
top We hope to have the build
ing ready for use by December 
1 or soon afterwards. Let’s fin
ish the job.”

Only those who haven't been 
contacted in regard to a con
tribution will be seen in this 
campaign, he said

-u------------

Cadet Promotions 
Announced by A-M

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. .16 
(Spl.)—Recent appointments and 
promotions in the Cadet Corps, 
Texas A iM  College, have been 
announced by Col. H. L. Boat 
ner. commandant of the corps. 

Promotions in the Drum and 
$1,500 grealur than what was Bugle Corps include J W. Hor-
budgtod for it due to the tact 
that more material was obtained 
than was figured one. The other 
wa: in the ease ot electrical 
wiring. State regulations forced 
a much greater outlay for this 
feature ot the construction than 
was set up in the cost estima
tes. These two items accounted 
for about $2,000 increase over 
the budget.

It was originally set out to 
raise $15,000 in cash, exclusive 
ot the $300 paid for the build
ing The first drive for funds 
missed this goal approximately 
$1,300. Of that raised, about $800 
in pledges i.s yet unpaid

The campaign now being un-

Mr. uid Mn. M. F. Underwood 
have returmd from a pleasant 
vacation trip on which they visit 
ed m Houston and other places in 
teuth Texas,

Air Force Lifts 
Restrictions On 
Year Enlistments

The U. S Air Force has tem
porarily liftf'd the numerical 
restrictions of the enlistment of 
18-year men in the Air 

> Force of the United States for 
periods of 1 year, it was announ
ced liMlay hy .S-Sgt James Hen
drick, NCO in charge of the 
Eastland Recruiting Station.

.Men enli.stmg for one year 
will receive their training at 
Sheppard Field. Wichita Falls, 
Texas, and will not be subjec 
to overseas assignment. They 
will al.so be exempt from the 21 
months .service required under 
the S<'lective Service Act.

One year enlistees will be af
forded the same opportunities 
tor training and advancement 
a; other volunteers.

Interested individuals are urg 
ed to Tile application at once 
with the Army and Air Force 
Recruiting Station at 311 West 
Main Street in Eastland. In all 
probability the quota restrictions 
will go into effect again in Dec
ember.

rell. Ennis, technical sergeant, 
A D. WaldiC, Houston technical 
sergeant, W. A. Dunlap. New 
Orleans, La., corporal; W, E El
more, Austin, corporal, H. M. 
Scott. Port Arthur, corporal, E. 
L. Stiles, Cisco, corporal, E. C, 
Rodriguez, Harlingen, corporal, 
and C. E. Wyatt, Hawkins, cor
poral.

------------ o------------

Merit Council 
To Hold Exams

CiO 1 gw.--

*.a puoaic iicoivii w*%a
kiiC aiiiitaLea ilKcu uiui^
Ki tne lexas i>tale UepartmeiU 
1,1 tieaitn tla.̂  just oeen an 
iioiiiKeu by tne Merit System 
laiiuiicii tor the iexa.s State Dc- 
j,ariinem ol lioaiin. Examma- 
uun.s will consist of an evalua
tion of training and experience 
and written examination. Vet- 
eran.s preference will be allowed 
appliiants who have been hon
orably discharged from the U- 
nited States armed forec.s, and 
who make a pa.ssing score on 
the ixamination.

Applications will he received 
continuously until further notice. 
F’ i>sition.s for which examinations 
will be rondu( ted are; Meat In- 
sp**ctor. Milk Sanitarian, Food 
and Drug ln.s|>ector. Sanitarian 
A.ssistant, Saruta, Associate, 
and Senior .Sanitarian. Qualifi- 
cation.s required include gradua
tion from an accredited high 
school, applicable experieiw, 
and experience in public health. 
Preference will be given thoB# 
candidate who have college 
training in basic wiences. and 
public health experience, 
trance salaries range from $21W 
to $3450 acording to classifka< 
tion.

Application blanks may b« 
tained frwn Russell 1. ShradCT, 
Merit S%'«t«ni Super^«», Littto* 
field BuUdiiig, Austin 7a

il
t';.:
Ii

k.̂

; •%
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EDUCAT10N.4L OVERHAUL URGED
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• I l ' .atf 4 .
;n i ‘ - 

n-'nr.v
prop. 1

■' -tort* for the public of Tcxa>.
the reiommendations uf the Giimer*

It app«* ’“ *fc m- r*- than a year to recommend

at .* nlK 'h..
.. aT

. .I'l- r ,r c
'!=- in* =

Nf.xt *\iV. Mil
tMT nlo • t
r. 11'. ‘A a.'

an app« .:v

:tr na
\

f  t ni

ne . ommittec exptvts to put before tht 
ri • make tnc h.^hest educational admin- 

one. and to levy .-ithool taxe> so effi-
• SlBd.tklci iHlC' a year would be available 

'.T ’ he state superintendent ol public euu- 
. iiers .Attempts to remove this vital post
a\t been made unsuccessfully in the past 
"  ire may be sufficient to prod the lepisla-

• ■ Tiie Kuislature’s Gilm er .Aiken Com- 
■ u survey l.he >chi»d problem , has workeu

thr .ugh lixal ,-ub< inun.tUes m tach if Te.xas' 2.>4 counties The 
lull i i ,;:.n iit te e : ep- i t • H he based largely on the reports and 
cr.i i.i>'n.- o: ’ ne • ount -:oup>

sch
r.c

■i ; ;to : , ani. It.
l i 'i 't '

Kaih .'f thi latter was composed 
tuens.

i.iiitei .Aiken Committee's plans call

• L’p- .r.t an 
lin.tf tc! 11

iinj,
* n ♦*
!>• 1 -tate Hoard of education This board 
-a year sta’.t eduiat.on : ommissioner for 
ommi.ss.imei ;n turn, w.iuld set up and 

In .til the -i.ite itei .irti’ etit of eduiation. Hi.- duties .n most respect.- 
u uld be U'..tt,e .if .Stall siupi rir.tenoent L .A Wisids today

To iruiea.se laxp.ivis contributions to education by some $30.- 
iMic iiMi a year. tiK .i..mer-.Aiken Committee is expected to call on 
tile ietiislaturc '< ^ I . ,tl f.nancial support of schools a pre-
loqi site tor st.iti 1 1 The cumm.Uee hasi found that many local 
sihcii, uistr.it. .n Ti xas d not levy ta.xes for education. Many 
nioii are not c-mti io..i .iix their full shart to the schools because of 
lou a.ssessed vaiuat.'.n- or extraordinary low rates

An mcria.se tro.: the present S2.<Mi7 m.nimum pay for teachers 
With deuiei ais ■ w lU re rei .nimended by the cnmmiltee. It would 
fix $2 401J a year a r.-e n .r.nnum for .nstructoi in this classifica
tion. The I .minutt'e also expects to recommend that students bt- 
Kiven 12 yiars of -choolinK. nine months a year. It would fix the 
inaxinmir. s.ie of la.sses at 25. includinK the teacher, and would 
luaice transportation nianuatory lor students living more than two 
hides from sc.hiKil.

CompuIs.iry .lUendance laws would he .strengthened, more mod- 
• ru U ach.ns a.us would ue utilised and a modernized school build
ing ii.de Would be diafteri if the committi e s reconunendation,s are 
approved.

.Army off ci r-' and imvhamcs examine a fallen F 84 jet fighter which crashed on a Hempstead. 
N Y . sidewalk shortly after taking off from nearby Mitchell Field. The pilot. Maj. Raymond F 
Johnson ii Westbury. N Y . managed to avoid ei a.shing into nearby group of newly-built houses 
and cseaped without injury.

ant. Kmployee Relations Officer, 
Fmploye Relations .Asi-irtant. 
Rating Kaminei. I’osiUon Classi- 
Fmploye Coun.sidor. Personm 1 
Classiller, Placement Offieer, 
Placement .Assistant. iXTupation- 
al .Analyst and Salary and 
Wage .Analyst. The salaius 
1 ange from S3.T27 to S(»,235 a 
year Ti qualify, applicant.- musi 
have had 3 yr-os of experu-net 
in general p<-rsonnel adniinistra 
turn or cle-ely related work and 
from 1 to 3 years in specialized 
phase ot per onnel worK, Pertin
ent 1 olleci study ir.aV bi .substi
tuted for the gineral expiTienee. 
.Ni written lest IS required.

The posiions to be filled from 
live examination are a.s toll hrd 
the .Apprentieeshlp Representa- 
ttve examination are as follows: 
•Apprenticeship Repre.sentative. 
.Apprenticeship Officer, and .Ap
prenticeship Standards Examin
er. The positions which pay from
$3,727 to S7.432 a year, are kwa-
ted in Washington. D C. and 
throughout the country. No writ
ten test IS required but applicants 
must have had trom 4 to ti year.s 
of experience involving work m 
the apprentic<iable trades. part 
of which must have been respon- 
ible experience in the develop
ment or administration of ap

prenticeship. For the position of 
Apprenticeship Standards Exam
iner. applicants are reejuired to 
submit with their applications a 
500 Word statement setting forth 
their reasons for beleving iheir 
experience qualifies them for 
apnrnticeship work.

The highway engineer, trainee, 
po-itions paying S249o to $2974 a 
year -ind are loc'ated in Washing
ton. D. C.. and throughout the 
eountry. .Applicants for these p-i- 
sitions must pass a written ex
amination. In addition, for the 
two kiwer grade positions, they 
must have had either 2 or 3 
years’ of college study leading to 
a bachelor's degree in civtl en- 
gim-ermg For the $2,974 posi
tions. they must (a) have com
pleted a standard professional 
engineering curriculum in civil 
engincH-ring or (b> have had 4 
years of experience in civil en
gineering. or (c) have had any 
time equivalent combination of 
education and expenentx’ Appli- 
cation.' will be accepted from 
students who expect to complete 
the required amount of study 
not later than September 3(). 
1949.

The Junior Hand Compositor 
and Printer. Hand Compositor 
examination will be used for fill

ing positions paying $1.17 to $2.12 
an hour in Washington, D. C.. 
and vicinity. To qualify, appli
cants must have had from 2 to5 
years of apptvipriate experience 
or apprenticeship training in the 
printing trade. No wrtten test is 
rcKtuircd.

Applications should be sent to 
the U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion. Washington, D. C. The fol
lowing closing dates for accept
ance of applications should bo 
noted: For Personnel Officer. 
December 14. 1948: for .Appren
ticeship Representative. January 
18. 1949: for Highway Engineer. 
Trainei'. February 23. 1949: and 
for Junior Hand Compositor and 
Printer. Hand Compositor, Dec
ember 7. 1948.

Futher inforation and ap
plication forms may be .secured 
from the Commission’s Lcxal 
Secretary. Mr. Sam King, loca
ted at the I'. S. post office from 
Civil Service regional offices, or 
from the U. .S. Civil Service 
Commission in Washington, D 
C.

A  pyrrie victory is one gained 
at too great n cost.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN “YOUR HOME PAPER"

Civil Service Has 
Job Openings

Th«- Cnded S’ate- Civil Service 
CommisM-n ti.dav announced 
th*’ following exar.mate ins P.-r- 
sonnel Office:. Apprentice-hip

Representative: Highway Engin
eer, Trainee, and Junior Hand 
Compositor and Printer, Hand 
Compositor.

Th<' Personnel Officer exam 
inations IS for filling the fo llow 
ing Kind- of positions wth vari
ous Federal agencies in Wash
ington D C . and vicinity: Per- 
sonm I Otfiiei Pi r.sonnel .A.ssist-

SELL OR
AT OUR BIG

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, NOV. 20 2 P.M .

In adriition to a wide assortment of 

Furniture and Home .Appliances we will 

have to svll. we will sell at Auction 

anything that any on»* brings us.

If you don’t want to Buy—THFaN 

LF r L S Sf'aLL for you. VI e charge you 

only the Standard .Auction commission.

SFF US TODA^'.

CISCO SALES CO.
CAHLTO.V IIOUIKU, Manager

h07 .Avenue I) l*h«ne .'♦09

A 41-GUN SALUTE FOR NEW PRINCE

Membi r- 
Thaiuer- R iver 
Nnvemtx-r 14 
T elep h 'i'f

if the H iniiurable zXrtillery Company fire a 41-gun salute from the banks of the 
,n London. The .--iilute was in honor of Pnnce.ss Elizabeth's son. who was born on 
Through tht It  ̂ tlie Tower of London Bridge can be seen in the background,—(NE.A

ED CARS
\X F 11A V F  A  NICE SFLFXTION OF LATE MODEL 

USl.I) CARS A T  SENSIBLE PRICES

NEK I ,S FOR YOl U TKANHI'OKTATION NEEDS

NANCE MOTOR CO.
•Your Frhmdly Ford Dealer $9

Wednesday, Novemlx?r i]

Civil Service 
Needs Pharmacist 
And Engineer

The Civil Servict Commission 
announces examinations for fill
ing vacancies m the position of 
Pharmacist at entrance salaries 
ranging from $2974 80 to $4419 
60 per annum.

Employment will be with vari
ous Federal agencies in the 
.State of Texas Atipheation forms 
may bo obtained from the post 
office or from the Regional Di
rector. 14th U. S. Civil .Set V ie t  

Region. 210 South Harw.HKl 
Street. Dallas. Texas

The Commission al.so announ

ces examination for the position 
of Engineer. The entrance sa ar> 
is $2974 80 por annum. Kmploy- 
ment will be with the various 
Federal agencies in the .State of 
Texas .Application forms may lie 
obtained from the post offiee; 
Executive S.‘cretary, L. S C wll 
Service Examiners. IN'partment

of the Army, Galveston,' 
or from the Regional D 
I4th U- S. Civil Service 
210 South Harwood Stre«j
las. Texas.

FOR SALE
S. Air Foam RuhlHT for 

md furniture upholster-
U. 
car

Rubber Down for pillows 
Rublwr Down is espiHiallv 
recommended for asthma 
hav fever sufferers.

Ruhlier Sponges, all sizes.

and

m a r v e l
PRESS PAD CO.

11(14 \ve. I>.. ( i'fo

B, W, Patten
Attorncy-at-Uw i50%-4)S hijg i

Ea»tland, Texul

»  ^  ru t**
'.a a"® T

For Chrislma*
(ilVE SI BS( KIPTION'S 

or KI.NFtV.M.S on any type 
Magazine.

g k if u t h

MK. AM> .MRS. ROSS
(iHlFHIlll

Palace News Stand

USED CARS l ~
W e ha\ 'e S€ve 

good used cars 
stock at all timps.! 
us before you 
sell or trade.

Osborne Molo
Co.

tl4 tVevt Main rh*«i|
Eastland

HENRY’S FEED & 
PRODUCE

Purina < hows - l'l< lil '•••ed 
Drcsoeil 1‘oiiltry.

CISCO. TKX.VS. I’HONK, 637

VISUAL ANALYSIS BY 
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALF.S

OITOMETRIST 

406 Keynaldn HIdtf.

['isro, Texas I’lionel

■ ■ B ■ ■

LOOK
Why fake chances on your 
next Permanent'’ I ome to

JANETTE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

! where you are assured of a 
, good one and at prices you 
: ran afford. All Hraiiti work 
. guaranteed.
' Located two blocks east of 

Last Ward .Schiml. Phone 302- 
.1 for appointment. 

« « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « * « «

E. S. Townsend Antomotive Senu
’Where ()ua4ity Meets Erire'

Duality merhaniral work on all makes uiitonioh 

Tune-up and Hrake work a Specialti 

.AuHsI.itr and Delco Hemv 

l.'i Years Ex|»erience in .Automotive Merhani«| 

lil l West .9th St. - :-  Cisco, Texas I’hw

LOMAX

ELECTRICeiVil.N'F 6-J2 mi:  w . nth

Farms • Ranches, ' 
City Properties, ’ 

Loans & Insurance

TOM B. STARK
80S Keynolda BMg. 
TelephMM II.

ONE SURE WAY —
. . and alxiut the only way. to find out ah at ai

title is to get an .ihstract. The logical tim e to ;<t ani 
struct IS before the property i.s purchased. Mo-t :iny 1 
owner W ll  Igladly furnish, an abstract before  th>- tie 

knows his title to b<. goiKl. but few  bother about .1 afterE 
transaction is c1om-<I If you have bought proper’ ’  v 
an abstract and still own it. better se<‘ us siMin.

Earl Bender & Company
Eaatlsnd, (AbatrarUng iiiir« 1983)

HENDERSON’S \ FULLER MOTOR COMPANY,
Helpy - Selfy 

Laundry
Wet Wash _______ 6c per lb.
Rough Dry _______Mr per lb.

Open 6 a.in.
Close 6 p. m.
Phone 879

1011 W. 8th

Venetian Blinds
loet us give you a free estimate 
on Venetian Blinds for your 
home. We still have Nylon 
Cord, Beed Chain and the new 
improver! Flexum.
We do all kind of Repair Work

Breckenridge 
Venetian Blind Co.

Box 169 Phone 73
Breckenridge, Texas

RANGER, TEXAS

IniniPflintp delivery on New FhtflsDnsI 
Factory List Price.

F u l l e r  M o to i
Company, Im

EAST HIGHWAY 80 
Phone 531 Ranger, Te

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHtiiiMiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiHii 1

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

NEW and KEBITILT
Earl Stephens

417 S. Lamar St.
3 blocks South of Square 

Tel. 639 £aMUand

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP
faff  SI'KriAI-S ON peh .m anknts

Sl').(M) Cream Oil .................
SI2.r>0 Fife Glo, .................................
SIO.(M) French Oil ___ 7'’*®
$ 7..'i0 V ita  C r e a m .......... ....? !

Com plete w ith 4 -W a y  H air Cut.
■lOi GL’AUANTEKU»04 Avenue 1) rhost^

IHtMlimiltnilWIWIMWHI8MIIWwmMHnilHWI|iMt|a|||MM|-,̂

BABV 
chicks 
W. Ik 
Phune

IFOR 1; 
or wil 
F J 

I Phone

IFOR : I owner
I nnabi)

FOR f 
I room ' 
jheater 
I.Sturag

I CORY 
hull ’ 
Iglad '

C(

|R>R h
Ifor t','.

iCif

f  •.
. I sm



P A G E  T H R E E

I
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s

III
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CLASSIHED S O C l A L a n i
lykTHt St* •Sto pm wwl tm tiro IweerOosio; TSe, of Thuko, U oMta per tte. CkiS mm -innrnipioi au nlitflod iMWorMas. C L U B S

PHONE 37

f  For &1«

SALK. All typ(*s wush'Hl 
jnd srr«*pn»'d sand and gravid. 

Icoll •’f writf M. Naswnrthy tc 
Ca„ Hrady, TfXa.s. We

' dflivM l>v truck. 1«

IbAHY CHICKH and started 
fhirk.- Moseley's Hatchery, «02 
W Hullum, Breckenridge, Texas. 

Wf. (13)

FOR SALE: GiKxl used Frigidaire 
I or will trade for hay or pecans. 
If J Nuckol.s 610 West 2nd St., 

19 5.

Buy Now 
,H I* I R K L h  A

Gift Certificates at a special 
disruiiiit for Holiday beauty 
and every day useability, 4116 
W, 9th. Phone 420-W,

SPECIAL 8 FOR 1 SALE
Our wallpaper going at half- 
price as long a.s it Ui.st.>,. Come 
early and get your choice.
________R O C K W E L L  BR O S. ( « }

•  For Rent

I for SALE: 6 room house by 
.Modern bungalow, reas- 
401 West 17 street. (6)

|ft)R SALE: Living room, bed- 
[rwmi (urniture; ehest. tables, gas 

Ci.sco Transfer and 
f8)

ICORY COFFEE MAKERS and 
Jfull l< replacements, hrew| 
|g,imi . iffee,

COLLINS HARDWARE (5»

FOR RENT; Small unfurni.sh«*d 
hou.se at 708 W. 3rd. Write Box 
W

FOR RENT; Furnished apart
ment. l.Apply at 913 West Tenth 
Street. ( 4)

FOR RENT; Two room furnished 
apartment. With bath. 205 We.st 
13th Street. (4»

|fOR HALE; b room house. Gas, 
rfnjiV'titor. Other ,'furn|ure. 

Til J after S;15 p. m. (5)
H.AI.E: Two gtwid mattresses 

t'.im lu'd.s. Phone 721. (3)

F'OR RENT: Front liedroom. Pri
vate entrance with adjoining 
bath. 307 West I3th Street. (4)

;-oR 
■ )r

milklft)R s,\LE: Fresh 
-ji Walter Kirklin, Rt. 2, 

Cl? (6)
i)R S.ALK: Limited numlicr of 

sir: n it'll turkeys. hOc per pound 
fi I J. E, Stan.sell, Rising 

ILglnvay. (5)

RKSTO AND MIRROR M.ATIC 
(luKKRH a iiseful gift. S12.9.5. 

n  iLLlNS HARDWARE (.5)
S.At-E; Cream separator, 

jyiai; washing machine. Rexair 
, ti 11 .swwper, Wood.stock 

,|s- writer Phone d02. (4)

FOR RENT: 3-room furnishtxi 
apartment to adults. .Apply 204 
West l o t h  Street. (4)
FOR RENT: Three room unfurn
ished upartmenf. Tom B. Stark, 
phone 87. (S)

FOR RENT; Furnished garage- 
apartment, Phone 7,13-m. (4)
FOR RENT: F’urnlshed apart 
nient. 701 West 10th St. (6>

FOR S.Al.F. Ijcaving town on ae* 
mt Ilf health. 6-room new 
-lern house, eity conveniences. 
>2 .( land. Close to I^ke Road 

i..rtl f town. At a real bargain, 
tall C I. Guinn, phone 169. (5)

Miscelhuieous
OP for Xmas now while sttwk 

(iiinplete. Use my conveni- 
law away plan. Boot* $2.96. 

and JiU .Shoppy. (8)
YEARS Your Electrician an- 

t-ii'i ;ng as giving 24 hour serv- 
c tv Service, Oil Field wiring 
R E A  Service anywhere. O. 

Lii;:iax. Phone 650, 1705 Ave- 
JT______________________ 0 2 )

RANGE CHECKERS 
BIG CALF CROrs , .  . Help
up your cows with Purina 
Checkers . , . contains 3 

1'!' - t proteins—-plus mineral 
ila?-.f-s . . .  a fine conditioner. 
11 1 right, too! Come in todavl 

F.NRY S FEED STORE.

HOMES
We have one of the best 

plumes that has ever been 
It in Cisco for a fraction 

f the cost to build one like 
t. lay. 10 rooms with 3 car 

gar L'l* and 'a city block. Al- 
additional buildings on 
location. Located in the 

. liesl part of town. To re- 
:i- this home and buildings 
uy it would cost $50,000 and 

It i-nn be bought for only $17,- 
>1(J

5 Room new house well lo- 
J:itefi with FHA loan already 

abli.shed, $4,600. $1,600 cash 
yill handle with small pay-
nents.

2 Rooms with one lot and 
[urniture. Priced for a fast 
!.le at $1,400.
'■ Rooms and bath with 

' li ken house, near schools. 
Ml lumber in this home. $5,- 
po

Beautiful 6 Room with Stor- 
ge buddings. For appoint- 
|u nt call 603.

We also have some of the 
"t investment property list- 

at verv reasonable prices. 
RANCHES 

[ 10 Acres with good 4 Room 
"use and all the additional 
:^ddings that one could want, 
’̂oted at the edge of town, 

is a GI loan deal and can 
transferred.

I We have a number of farms 
I'i ranches lilted out of 

so if you are moving and 
interested in a farm call 

IH-DS BROS.,
l22ti Acres with g«>d 4 room 
^use, 155 acres In cultivation. 
1-et us build you a new FHA 
•̂«e with a small down pay- 
fnt and 10 yn . to pay the 

Jlance,
riELDB m o m m

■aatlaad HlHiwqr.

FOR RENT: Three riMini furn 
ished apartment. .Adults onlv 
205 West 12th St.___________ W
FOR RKNT; One apartment 
.Mudern eunvenienie.s. Bnx 472, 
Moran. Texa.s. Mrs. S, H. Sher
man. (4 I
HAVE your Baby Shoes Bronzeti 
now At Holiday prices, S3 9.5 up. 
Call 431-W. Nell Caitiiichael. (7)

Lost
LOST: Contractors Leveling In
strument lietween Daily Press 
and Junior College. Return to 
Daily Press Office. Reward. (4)

Relieves Chiang

Gen. Fu T.so-yi, above, has 
been given full command of Na
tionalist military forces in North 
China, taking over the iron con
trol which (deneralissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek exercised there. Na
tionalist reverses in Manchuria 
forced this change in command 
on Chiang Kai - shek's hard- 
pressed government.

HOMES FOR S.AI.* 
6-room bungalow, near schools. 

Price $4200.00,
4-room furnished bungalow. 

Good location, $3,500.00.
4- room cottage with several 

lots. $2700.00.
5- room bungalow. Large corner 

lot. $6300.00.
6- room bungalow, paved st. 

Good neighborhood. $6000.00.
6-room bungalow. 132’ front, 

paved corner. $6500,00. 
6-room and 4-room on large 

paved comer lot. Bargain. 
,5.room stucco bungalow, comer 

lot, near schools.
6-room bungalow in S, W. p.nrt 

of town. $47,50.00.
SltRCRBAN

We have a number of nice 
homes with modem conveni
ences and several acres of land, 
on pavement. Shown by ap
pointment.
nvnrsm fm  o p p o r t t n i t i e s

The best selection of business 
opportunities we have ever had 
to offer. A wide variety as to 
kind and locality. Details and 
particulars on request. 8EV- 
IKAL GOOD INVBSTOTINTS 
m  RENT PROPERTIES.

on, PROPER TIES
A number of interesting oil 

properties for de%'elopment. One 
adjoining good production.

pflirK E  ro  TORE 
i n s u r a n c e

m. r. cKAwrMUl
▲ a iK C T .

MRS. J. R. BURNETT 
WAS UIRCLK HOSTESS

Circle Four of First Baptist 
Women’.* Missionary Union met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Burnett for regu
lar meeting. .Mrs. C. A. Farruhar 
presided and oijened thi> meeting 
with prayer after which Mrs. J 
E. Buraam gave the devotion 
using scriptures from the 12th 
chapter of the Book of Romans 
as a Ita.sis for her talk.

A short biisines.* session was 
conducted and minute.* of the 
previous meeting were read by 
Mrs. W, F. Walker. Report was 
made of serving refreshinent.s 
for the Royal Ambn.ssador group 
and a discussion was held eon- 
eerning the Week of Prayer in 
December.

The missionary les.son from 
the book "A Li.ght for thi> Whole 
World," by Baki*r J. C.authen

was then presented by Mrs. Bur
nett. teacher.

A e<x:ial hour was enjoyed at 
the close of the meeting and a 
nice refrshement plate wih a cup 
of hot tea was served by the 
hostess.

Thost' present included Mrs 
Austin Flint and her guest, Mn; 
Mothershed and Mesdame.s C. A 
Farquhar, W. F. Walker, J, F, 
Burnam, Eulu Orantz, Henry 
Anderson and J. R. Burnett. 

-------  <>—  ----

WORK MEETING HELD 
BY LOCAL WMI GROUP

Memb«*rs of East Cisco Wo
men’s Missionary Union went to 
the home of Mrs. Carlton Holder 
Monday afternoon where they 
participated in a work-meeting 
instead of the regular stated 
meeting. Upon arrival of each 
member they at once began the 
task of cutting and making gar
ments need»*d by a family of the 
city.

The time passed quickly away 
while the hands were busy in 
helping to lighten the burdens 
of others. At the clo«e of the 
afternoon they were pleased with 
the results of their efforts- The 
hostess then served coffee and

DiomonJ Cusher

WHAT TO DO FOR A  COLD
At the first sign of a cold, obey these simple rule.9:
1. Keep warm and get a.s much rest a « p<»sible.
2. Drink lots of water and fruit juices.

Take a CAI.OTAB.
Calotabs are a thorough dependable laxative, intestinal 

anti.septic and diuretic. They clean out the entire di
gestive tract and flush your kidneys; ridding the system 
of poisonou.s toxins. They help nature throw off a cold.

REMEMBER! At the first .sign of a cold— R E S T - 
LIQUIDS—CALOTABS. Follow label directions.

Retail Merchants Association
L. SELF, L.I., B.S., Sec’y 

(The Original Credit Bureau of 
Cisco, Texas)

Experienced - Efficient - Reliable 
For Service You’ll Like—

PHO.NE :i.-|6
.-i07 R E Y N O L D S  R l'IL D IN G

CLAUD AND DON SERVICE
.■»ll‘ l E. .sih ,^t. Uisco, Texa.s

Phone U19

YOUR EXIDE BATTERY DEALER
Wholesale iuid Retail

Ntiw is the lime to give ymir old Battery 
a W inter Checkup

ANTIFREEZE
Permanent —  ,<uper P\ro —  (G lycol Base) 

T E \ 'A ( () PRODUCTS 
21 Hour .Service

HOMES
\Ve have only three more OAKHl RST HOMES for 
.sale. If .volt want a new home with FI IA financing, 
why not buy one of these Ijefore they are all gone.
Nice .o-riHim cottage near .lunier High, only ,$1,.'>00,
li large riKim.* and bath, gootl condition, S\V part,

1 riHtm.H and bath, large lot, on pavement, |3,000.
3 rcMMiis and luith to tratle fr.r larger house.
I— 4 room aiiaiTments on good business corner, $7,.o00- 

7 rotims, 2'g liath.s, on pavement, fT.-MM).
ROOMS AN'I) HATH. fiOD E. Mth, |4,100.

LAND
80 acres near town with G-room rock veneer house, 
butane ga.s, > f  mile from highway, •10 acres cultivatetl, 
gtMKl water w ell,.? RoOO.
30 acres on highway, 7 rooms and hath, garages, Itarn, 
pecans, fruit, 12 acres cultivated, |(),250.
987 acres well improved ranch near Ci.̂ wo, inquire.
.*)00 acres 11 miles south of Conranche on all weather 
road, mail and scIkkiI route. Electricity and butane gas
2 farm hoiise.s, .’lO acres cultivated. Good grass. Net 
fences anti crt«.s fences. Gootl barns and lots. 3 tank.s 
and well. All minerals. Only |35 per acre.
120 acres Itest l)lack land near Putnam, $70.
If you want to Iniy, sell or trade real estate, or if you 
need insurance ef anv kind or any kind of real estate 
loan, try THE DEPENDABLE!

701 Ave. D Adrian R. Allen, Associate PH. .Ul

An oil gushtr maiic of diamomi* 
reprcssnUil Trxa.s at tho firit na
tion-wide diamond exhibition, tailed 
Diamond.* U.S.A.. held in the Ritz- 
Cartton Hotel in New York, Shown 
here by SMU to-ed Jo Neal, the 
four-inrh jeweled oil derrick was 
de.signed by Arthur A. Everts of 
Dallas, anil contain.* 254 diamonds, 
representing all the counties of 
Texas. It is mounted on a map of 
the state, made of platinum and 
adorned with a diamond steer head 
symlsdiiing Texa.s’ other great in
dustry,rattle. The sprays of gushing 
oil are of various colored diamonds.

cookies to the members attend
ing.

Thosr* taking part in the sew
ing were: Mesdames Cloud Mc- 
Beth, Paul Stephen.*. J. E Shir
ley. J. D Hall. J. J Livingston. 
■A. W. White. Roy Little. Claud 
Tucker. Con Gilmore. Carl Nix 
and Mrs. Holder.

Mrs. Claud Tucker, Sunbeam

Beware Coughs
rram Common CoMs 

That HANG ON
CteomuUion relieves promptly becaui* 
it goev right to the vest of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel perm laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, lender, inflamed bronchial 
roue out membran#v,Tell yout druggist 
to sell you a IsMile o f Creorouliioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quiikly allays the cough 
or vou are to have vour money hack.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs. Chest Colds. Broitchifii

leader, accompanied several 
members of the .sunbeam band to 
the home of a member. I-avunne 
Harrtdson. who has been ill for 
.siwnetime; and presented her 
with a sun-shine basket filled 
with small gift.* from the group. 

------------ o------------
WM8 CIRCLE MEETS 
WITH MRS. FRED GRIST

M rs. Fred Grist was host* - 
when Circle tJne of First Bap
tist Women's Missionary Union 
met in her htmie Tuesday alter 
noon for the regular inectiiij: 
Alter the meeting was opened 
with prayer minute* ot the pie- 
vtous meeting were read by 
Mrs. Ina Pyle Martin.

A.ssignnient for the 
to visit the sick in the 
Routine business was 
ed with Mi.v. R. D. 
chamiian, in charge The meet- 
ing was then turned to .Mi-- 
Martin who brought an interest
ing lesson from the mission 
book, “Light for the Whoi- 
World."

A social hour followed and 
refreshments wen- passed to 
Mesdames R. D Guthrie, Ina 
Pyle Martin, A. B. Cooper, K 
II. Cheves. Roy Pippen and the 
hostess Mr.s. Fred Gri.st.

COTTON CfiNTF-ST 
CHAIRMAN

month 1* 
hospital;. 
tiansaet- 
Guthi le,

AITLIARY UNIT 123 
LN NEW 1-LGIO.N II.AI.L

American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 123 met Monday evening at 
the Legion hail for the regular 
meeting. Mrs. Charles Cofer 
presided in absrmee of Mrs- H. K 
Lyle and opened the meeting in 
regular form. Pledge of alle- 
gience to the U. S Flag was made 
followed with prayer by the 
Chaplain. Articles for the kit
chen, brought by members, w, re 
assembled and placed.

Minutes were read by Mr.=, Be
atrice Guthrie, secretary, and it 
wa.s voted to send an additional 
sum of S15 00 to the Veteran'.-, 
hospital to purcha.se gift.* for the 
veterans. Report of the district 
meeting at Mineral Wells was 
made by Mrs. Guthrie. The re
port was well given and wa.s 
highlighted by news that the dis
trict voted to purchase draperii * 
for the T B, ward in the hospital 
at McKinney.

Reports were made by several 
committee chairmen and Mr*. I-

16,,-- ' iL-
I ■■•j'ltr »i.-l «r difclMi. I,, ,•

liiliri,--. %,.11 ht* t-fi-iirtiiari i>f 
|imIs,.. Ii.r ill,. t|.,iil „ f  I i,:|i,n r«,n- 
fe-l ll.e X.ilii,, .,1 t oil,,,, I ,ti,nrtl ao-
• .fiiiHml "It— ̂ 1. e|-Ti«n lin*
6pi‘f, a h-a-fiiig iui-c ei Vtc pviale

.1 .o l l .m  a -  a h i„  i -ra .li i..r i  
o*i'l I'.,h r,,-.

I l i r  t I , l l„ n  lic it  b e ;- , - I ,  n a m e d  
I* »|0  tl.iit l I Iit iiin  m ak e a
ll ir t ll -f ia r k c d  ,iv -n iiM iih  * lo itr  a* 
r i i l i n t i ' -  ( , , a l  1.|!! a n d  ' •Ii h h i  a « i -  
h .i«»iH li,r . and v i l l  r« 4 . a lis -aiili- 
l u l  t n ic r i . , .f t  i lr -.f ilte r  , a a r .l ,
P4»!|C.

\fi* •iHjtlc Ctrl hciwcc-f 19 an-l 
2.,, burn in a , ,|-.|4,,| vi.itc, 
enter tlie rrmtp-l, I n r tnrin- *1; ,
he nlri.iififl-d ( .,E,r tii - I -t-
tr,n I nirneil. P. 11. Jl- j;!.
||I||« I. 'Iii:;ti*ree. IJ .her JO 
e l n - i n -  rl.tle.

ren*‘ Hallmark and Mr.* Gorum 
Pullaid gave re.sult.-i of the P. >p 
pv ,ali*. which were splendid and 
netted a nice .<iim. Other rou 
tini- bti.sine-.; 'A;.-; tiansacterl af 
ter which the nuH'ting wa? ad- 
jiiurnr d

Those present W'cre: Mesdame; 
Charle-  ̂ Cofer. Heatrici* Guthrii-, 
Irene Halbnark. I) J. Gorman. 
Ethvle 16-rrv. W Z. Latch. O C 
Lomax, Gm um Fhillard, Jay W'.ii 
len and Mis* la la Latch.

--------- -— <)----------------------

General Jidin J Ptrshing is 
creddcii with having -.aid. ' La
fayette. we are hi-re,"

** 9 « e 8 l i o n  *

m a t  d o l  O U
w a n t  m o a t  

t i l i e n  j x ) u  t r a v e l  ?

r
!;

I

/■

//

‘ ‘Who, I wont lot* 
of sthodulcs . . .  md 
prompt arrivals . .

Thtn Ct€%hounJ’t for 
There are many 

JepartNres daily, timed 
at m0 st can re^ iea t  
boars.

“ I llko to 100 iMaif, 
MMt wtorMtlng poo- 
pit, hovo o good
time.’’

It’t tru ly  mOTt fun  
Irai tling Crtyhound— 
you mttt J9 many £#»■ 
gettiiil people.

"ivorything’s to high 
fhot# deys — I want 
to save money!"

Luily, you'll sat e real 
mortet o h  eiery Grer- 
houud trip,' lares are 
low er than any other 
form of trassportahou.

“ I’m 0 tolesmon . . .  I 
hove to st^  of oil 
Nic Httle totMis!"

Well sir, OreyhounJ't 
going your way! Its 
Super-Coaches sert e all 
the hig eities^thou^ 
sands of small towns.

“ I’m Interested In get- 
t i ng home f rom 
school week-ends,"

Then go Greyl’ouud ' It 
ser ies  hundreds of 
sihools and colleges in 
all 4H slates.

*Tm woy post $0— 
just give me comfort, 
relaxation.’’

7 here's real riding ease 
in tit e ply-cushioned 
f hair 1. Itrit ers are 
uistlJ-lamous for safe 
operation, tourtesy.

"JiTST .4BOUT EVERY ONI I' ’̂C asked has a different answer to that question!

"I f  A'owr reply is like any of the ones above, there’s one sure way in w hich you can 
sase quite a lot of money, and base a better time— on almost any out-of-town trip. 
Thai's Greyhound,

"And, if you have some other |»t preference, when traveling, my guess is that 
Greyhound will come nearest meeting it, too— in Super-Coaches built for long-ride, 
all-sveather travel eaM.

"The best way is to phone, or call on your Greyhound agent, next time you plan 
a trip anywhere in An*rica.”

UWON BUS STATION
.‘rOO East 8th Nlreet Phone 327

If L IFE ?
Ar*? f<iu S uuCTKtTiMtniHdiu p̂ r̂intl pt-f uUfir to woman <3e S2 vrs i ' thiA mrnsa pau
suffer fFtjfii iio* tit ! fuei gu naro* ot|s. Dieh-»t*'jn> tiiP€|‘ "Ihun LydUk tt IHlik.Uwll,' CaA*pir'iDd to rullfi- Kymploin#,inukDarD'* « iiztl ha* wIjkItail A tiJiiir t I

SiimiA r

Auto Glass Install
While you wait- Any make 
ear. Regulator* and Channel* 
KeplacMl. Taylor Mailed Seat 
(over*.

Glenn Glass and 
Uoholstery Shop

110'.* Avenue I* Phone 6#t

All Work Guaranteed

We are now Irieated at our new 

location 30.7 AAexl Ilth and are 

prepared to give you better 

serviee and better prlecv.

Wyatt Plumbing 
Shop

West lllh  —  Hh. 104

H e e d  « n d  b e  

H e a l e d !

a  Your Doctor’s coun^ 
la the raauli o f aousd 
fudgmcai ood teaaoavd 
eiperieaM. H^M It car^ 
fully. And be oqaally 
oarehil ia your orteoioa 
ai a pharmacy to com- 
piMiad your Do^oUt pc» 
ocriptioa. Hero you aro 
aaaured skilled servlMg 
quality Ingredieais, fair 
prices. Try us a e i  limoi

For Economy and Con* 
%-pnicnce, do vmir

FAMILY AVASII
at the

De Luxe 
Washaterui

Wc do \t'ct M'lmh. Pick-up 
and Delivery.

1 Irt.'t Ave. D Phone 600

Call Us for Your 
Plumb ing Needs. 

ALL WORK 
GUARANTBED

Taylor Plumbing
S h < ^

City Dcliveriw
AND

Light Hauling
Y A R D  W O RK O P 

A N Y  K IN D

Kirby Thetford

i
ar

# I

?]
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mrs. Sutton Ciofts kft tiKluy 

Jor El Paso wlieri,' she will at
tend the Parent-teacher stall- con
vention. as represi-ntatives of the 
West Ward P. T A.

Born to Mr and Mrs Toil 
Jones in Gruhaii; hospital on 
Sunday. Novo, . 14 a daujihler 
—Sehela Lou wi-ioht li pounds. 
The baby ir thi- .->i ■ ond child of 
Mr. and Mrs J o r < t l u  ir eldest 
also beinK a httU .irl She i.s 
a gre'at |irund dauphti-r i>f Mr.

lllllllllllltIMIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIilimilllllllllllMIIIIIII'

ViHir laa-al I -sr ii-t iitt  la-aJer 
Meiniwes ia-;ul Mm-R 

I K E  E
Fur IniiiM-tliale scriiep  
PHONE TtC. t Ol.I.K.tl 

I IM t \  T I ’N

C E v m u . IIIOF. A 
INO t<».

KENUtUi

HaaiiMitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui
MllllliliiniMmhii>mi)!!ii!i:miiii)iiliiliHiiiiuii

MERCHANT!
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
( I B C . )

Blair* anil NattunAl 
.\fflliatlim*.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Ttlephcne 142

Com plete Idni

Goodrich Tires 
and Tubes

M \ K F \ X  M  BKII \ T lo S .  
W.\SH and POI.I^H.NO.

L. C. ETHRIDGE 
Texaco Service 

Station
tisco Texas

iiiMniiiimniiiiiimiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiimmi

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance 
AUTO INSURANCE

A SPEClAL-n'
A few choice homes left (or 

■ale.
PHONE H8.

iiiiiinmiimuiniiinminiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiimt

NIX ELECTRIC
& S K O S  SERVICE

E lertrlca l Contrai-tor.
507 \ve. I). Phone TOO i

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

Genera! Insurance
PHONE 49

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE 9b.
All Kinds of 

Installation and 
Contract ork

206 Ea.«it "th Street

Go To Had
F O B  K B W

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 West Cmnnorcc St.

TELEPHONE 48
CABTCAJS'D, X E X A S.

and Ms. G N Mahaney and Un-al 
gandparents are Mi and .Mrs Al
ien C. Jones and Mis- Elhxle 
Berry.

•Ml. and 
vtsiU-d at 
vx eekend.

Mrs C'.irl 
Giddiag.-

Struellel 
'\er till

Joe B Hall of Abilene eaJile 
in Saturday to join his family 
lor a weekend visit with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D- Hail 
and Mr. and Mi s Hiehai d Thom
as. Mrs. Hall and the two liaugh- 
ters. Janet and Joan had been 
visitinc here smee .\rnusiicc 
da,\. They returnei.1 to Abilene 
Sunday afternoon.

John Dean slaujibtii k
Week tor San Uiee.i. i'.^lif , 
he will attend the U S. 
sehuol -if Music lur thi- - 
two years He , a son ,

;l
w "t- e 
N a% a 1
.•ir.ini; 
.f Mr

and Mrs. M. Slaughter cl Gi.>.

Mr. and Mrs 
had their thro* 
them in then 
Sundav. Their

o. t; I .
ehiiiii t n 

home th.‘ 
daugi.Tci-

w -Son 
with
pa.st
and

CARE'S Improved Food Package
FREAK EXPLOSION

Contents of C.tRE S new improved food package Include;

two daughters-m-law Weie ak ' 
here but their son-in law. Eldon 
D Anderson of Lubboi k c-iuid 
not be present. Thor- with tlu-c. 
were Nlj . and -Mrs. Melvin Law 
son of Washington. D. . Mr anii 
Mrs. %'u'tor Da'-cson and a.n B:!' 
uf Cisco. Mrs Eldon .\nder.son 
and two small sons Mich.ol and 
David Dean Anderson, of Lub 

.lek.

Mr. and Mrs. G B Lang.-* >n 
Mrs Rov M-.n-ison, M;- . Ce> .1 
.\dams. Mrs C P Co -. Mr- W 
J Parsons. Mr- W V G..rden 
hire. Mr. and .Mr- R K Jones.

1 /.*>. Bret in B^ef Broth
1 Ih ^rrak snti Kidney

/A Corned B re l Loaf 
*4 lb  Prrm

lb. L iter Lost 
lb, Baron

2 lb. Margarine 
1 lb  S u t ll mng
I lb. .dprieol P resertei 
1 lb. Honey

1 lb  Raistnt
1 Ib. Chocolate
2 lb  Sugar

lb  Egg P o u d  r 
2 lb  MUk P o u d tr  
2 Ib. Coffee 
2 lb. R ice  
2 Ib. Flour  
12 o:. Soap

The parcel weighs 22*a lbs. net 
and contains over 42.000 calories 
It is available tor guaranteed de
livery in Austria. Belgium. C iecho- 
slovakia. Finland. France. Germany 
CAmerlcan British. French zones

and all o f  Berlini, Ilunitary and 
The N’ etherlands at a com plete cost 
o f SIO Special British. Italian. 
Greek. Oriental and baby food pack
ages may be ordered from CARE. 
50 Broad Street. N Y.

to Hollis, Oklu., 
ihcir sister, Mrs 
family.

for a visit witli 
Fftnu Long and

W B. Cates madt 
trip to Eloydada ovei 
weekend.

a bu.stiiesB
the past

Koscoe Ablmtt of 130:> 
nue F, is resting fairly well

A ve
alter

uiider.going major surgerv 
Grahuin Hospital. He is doinj 
ve il as may be expected at k  
time the report staled.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E Clark, 
eompanied by their (iaughtei. i  
law. Mrs. Clark of niui Ri,ip,„* 
w« re Ir insacTing business 
eo today. *

Thrt*e employees were injured when an ammonia tank expliKled 
:n the basement of the Fasano Pie Company in Chicago. Nick Los- 
chctler, Chicago fireman, points to large- pipe that was driven 
through a three foot wall when the e.xpiosion oceurred.— i NE.-k Tele
photo).

Mr and Mrs, Wesley Smith. Mr. 
and Ml.- Shobal Houston. Messrs. 
F K Shepard, M F Underwood. 
W. P Coldw ell. Leo Keelan, A. F.

Coke Replaces Thirst— 
Refreshment Scores

.-X.-.henhu.'.t, E J. P-w and Misj-es 
Mary ,-\nn Jone.v and J,me Hous
ton. Milton Houston and Ken
neth Jones attended the funeral 
of Mr. Mack Strickland, father of 
Rev Otis Strickland. Tuesday in 
Fort Worth.

leial-business meeting of the 
month Thursday evening a* TiJ'l 
n the home of Mrs. Walto.'; Baum 
at Lake Cisco. .XU meu.'M rs are 
reminded to be prosea..

.Mr. and Mr.-. E C. Moorman 
went to Fort Worth Monday 
where they met their daughter, 
Mrs. J ViMirhet-s and infant son 
who arrived from lilinm.- for a 
visit m their home Tlu- visitors 
plan to remain until alter Thanks- 
giving.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Jessup and 
-i-n recently of .Xbilene havi 
moved to Cisco and have pur
chased a home on .-Xvenue N. Mr 
Jessup IS an employe of Mer- 
. hants Motor Lines.

Mrs. H. F. Hawkins of Mor
ton. Texas, came in Tuesday for 
u visit with her mother. Mrs. E 
Ford and her sister, .Miss Olga 
Ford.

Mr. and Mr.- Will Jobi of Put 
nain were transacting hu.-iness lit 
C . Tuesday and while here 
visited with their eou.-in-. Mr. 
and Mr- .Xl-iie .'4|-ules,

Harve.sU-r 
list Sundav

’ Ciass 
SchiHi!

of First Bap- 
will have the

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guiles and 
,*oii. Hobby Edd of BrtH'kenridge, 
i-pent Saturday lught and Sun
day in CTtato w ith her inolhcr, 
'•Irs. E. Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Harper, ae 
eompanied by her sister. Mrs. J. 
L. McClish of Los .Xngelcs, Calif., 
returned Tuesday from a visit at

Vernon with tluir daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Co.’ 
by. While awa\ the group went

o s b T r n e
Motor Co.

For Your 
MECHANICAL 

TROUBLES
Voiir OlijHiiiohile and 

Ca(|lllii4< Uculcr.

,S!1 tv. .Main. I'hone
B V .ST LX M K

H02

PALACE THEATRE
T1 FSHAV ASH tt I HNKSHAY 

November Itith and ITth 
Try Our Hclicious l'«|H‘orn

NO CRIME is barred on.

Complete Engine Repair Service.
Wheltier it is one truck, a lleet or ymir in'r.>ioiiaI car, 
ctime to us! \N e luive the most complete facilities for 
all kinds of rcpiiirs! Kx|ieit methanics. iinincHiiatf 
scrice. Ia.wv rate.s. And we’re alway.s oiwn for etuerg-
c u c i e s .

Carbary Automotive Service
E ast Mil at I) .\\enue Phone 6TJ

marks mean the same thing.

ioniiD UNOEi /wrfHctirr of the coca-coia company it
TE.XAS t fX ’A-t ULA BOPILING CO.

The Ĉ Ko-Coio Ĉ pony

WE WASH 
YOUR CLOTHES

Regardless of 
Weather Conditions

VtFur linens a r e  alwa.^ 

clothes ate rcadt or .-1

nicely fini.sheti and vtearing 
ii inklinjr and ironing.

ROUGH DRY — ---------
Popular Finish Prices

8c LB.

U e Offer Coinplete Laundry Service.

FUEK I'lUK-UP A N D  D E LIVE R Y

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W . 9th St. Phone 3

f Q f o H

YOU ROAST IT 
WITH GAS

For 19 out of every 20 tables in the 
homes of A m erica , T h a n k sg iv in g  
turkey will he roasted with gas.

And tile ran;;c will do all the work 
for owners of new autom atic gas 
ranges.

New autom atic gas range lights 
itself. It automatically maintains ex
act low temperature that minimizes 
shrinkage. The constantly circulated, 
evenly distributed heat roasts turkey 
to juicy tenderness.

Best of all. there's no stooping or 
|>eeking. New automatic temperature 

% and clock controls let you cook with
out watching.

1!No wonder it's 19 to

SHIRT COOKS KNOW

C ftA N B E m  J£UV  
(Men Coli@p»ihleI

H olidays...com pany in your home 
— and the need for the fastest, finest, 
fully autom atic range is com ing! 
Get an automatic gas range built to 
‘ CP" standards today. You've 22 dif
ferent brands to choose one that suits 
you best.

Into
Drop . . . . . . .
Cook 6 fo i  m»ny|Q$ or uniif 
<ronberri«4 po p  Retnov* 
fro.-fi flame, pr«$ i throygh 
o ticv*, odd

2 cupi boiling ,
4 cup$ croab®TD8*

2 copi
SetufB to Asms end bring •§ o foil, retling holL 
into hot or meld* The t*<ret el msl**! ^
recipe tie« in mefc.ng if tn the imoll qoentity g»«»^ ^

SEE Y OUR  G A S  A P P L I A N C E  DEALER

or Lone Star &as Compony

•A
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